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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

The twin child of Jos. Drumbore died

n Sunday morning last.
If you csn't "bear" a cougli , "Bull" It

with Dr Bull's Cough Syrup.
Potatoes sold on our 6lreets on Satur

day last at 45 cents a bushel.

Frank Rcber, of Weatberly, was In

town Sunday and dropped In to see us,

Davldi,Laury, Judge of

Lehigh county, died at Easton on Friday.
Free delivery mall service has been

ordered lor 8cranton tn take etlVct Nov. 1st.

BS.GO TO ROSEBERY'S, IN OBERT'ri

BUILDING FOR AN EASY SHAVE,

William Leslie has been convicted o(

raanslaughler In killing John Briggs in

Bbickshinny last February.
--The Montour county Prohibition Con

mention was bald in Danville o i S.turday,
when a strong ticket was nominated,

nm-- k lot nf cood second hand watches
for sale at S. Hagainau's store, Bank street
Lehlehton.

Dan Graver, of Fairvlew, stayed in

town over Suuday, on his way to Philadel
phla to buy in his winter slock of diy

roods.
The nineteenth annual convention of

the Pennsylvania State Sabbath School

Association will begin in Scrantou on Octoh

trie.

Lchlr

Best make of Horse
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabers.

The Good Templars of Montgomery

county are advertising the names of people
who have signed petitions for to sel1

liquor.
A contractor on the new Schuylkill

Valley Railroad his succeeded, in throwing
rock weighing 7000 tons into a Montgom-

ery countv soaiislone quarry.
ten-F- ur Sale, an illustrated edition nf

the History of the Uuited States, four large
octavo volumes, will Im sold cheap. Fur
particulars rail nt the Advocate office.

A heavy rain storm accompanied with
ivid dashes of lightning and heavy peals

il thunder visited this section on Sunday
oyening last.

The machinery in the Mammoth Col-

liery at Raven Run will be removed and
the mine abandoned, as its operation is no
longer profitable.

.atrAn-increa- o of Cl'fks Watches and
Jewelry at liegeman's store nu1 n decline
in prices. Please call and see aswe make
no false statements in advertising.

Thomas II ursh, a driver, was 6lruck
bv a large lump of coal on Saturday, at the
Big Mine Run colliery at Ashland and
badly injured.

Frank Seigfried, a young man em
ployed by II. R. k M. Hughes, of Pitlstou,
committed suicide on Monday, by cutting
his throat from ear to jar.

Ready mixed paints at
J. L. Gabel's for $1.25 per
gallon.

The Saucoo Iron Company, ol Heller-tow-

Northampton county, has shut down
its furnaces, which it is thought will pass
into the hand nf the Bethlehem Iron Cum- -

jiany.
Ceoup. Wiiornxo Coi'Qii. and even

Asthma immediately reli-v- ed bv Acker's
English Remedy. H .lrl under guarantee
by DK Horn, Lehighton, and E. A Horn,
Weltsporl.

Forty-thre- e exploslona were reported
to the Mine Insectiirof Wilkesbarre district
(or 8etember, of which sixteen wero fatul.
This is an unusually largo number for one
tnonth.

ta.If you wanta nlce.imooth.casy sliave
rour balr cut or shampooing, go to Fruuz
Reederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
foriet it.

tstft have purchased an immense stock

of Wall Taper as jobs, and will give the
jiefjje of Carbon counly a chance to buy re
tail at wholesale prices. Don't miss this
chance. E. F. Luckenbach,Sl Broadway,
Mauch Chunk.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

The American Aqriiultmi.il (English or
German edition ),and the Caebox Anrociir.
will be sent to any address on receiptor two
dollars. The price of the Arjrkulturixt is
$1.58.

A Pole named XIalinsky stole an em ply

flvely.

beer keg from a neighboring Polish 'amily.
While being told bow (he law would pun
ish him for the theft he jumped from his
eat, screamed and full dead.

Jsa.T. Plant, the gentlemanly agent
Sot Aeker'sGreat English Cough Remedy,
was in town a few days agi, and In our
dealings with hiia we find him to be one of
the meet liberal and lair men we have met
with la a long while.

JS&rQo to Uagamao's store, Lehighton,
Pa., to get the leading genuine American
watches; aa he deals in none of the foreign
imitation trash with which the people have
been to extensively swindled.

For the week ending on the 29th inst.,
14443 tons of coal was transported over
the L- - V. RR-- , making a total of 5,253,137
tens to that date, and showing an Increase
of 208,181 as compared with same time lust

Though the school slsto manufacturers
hi Leulgh and Northampton counties are
struggling with an overstocked market, the
roofing-dat- e producers cannot fill orders
fast enough. New quarries are being own
d and old ones restarted constantly,

"I DONT FEEL WELL1" The atom
eh Is out oi order; that means

chronic dyspepsia. You should lake Aeker'a
Dyspepsia Tablets and avoid this terrible
disease. Bold by C. T. Horn, Leblghtou,
ana x. a. .torn, weissiiori. m

It Is stated that the Reading Railroad
company will offer its consolidate! 5 per
cents for the outstanding Income bonds.
Tbsre are $3,000,000 of these, and uutil
they have bean redeemed the company
caaset pay a dividend.

A number of our SUb--

senbers who get the Advocate 0ratnller,. nccenliy ,ix iiunrired member
tho mnil seem to

have forgotten to pay up, as
a gentle reminder of their de
linquency we this wecic maris
a cross (X ) opposite the di-

rection tabs on their papers,
and trust that they will re
spond with the cash at once.
Postage is now reduced to
two cents, hence they have no
excuse for delaying.

William Hnuser, a brakeman on tho

Central road, while standing on a gondola

car, a few days ago, was knocked down by
a piece of a track which broke as the engine
started the train. He was cut near the
temple and received a painful wound.

Thomas B. Fielders won the half-mil- e

handicap In Mahnnoy City on Saturday,
defeating M. J. Hnppeny, of Shenandoal
by about thirty yards, t ielders had a start
of fifty yards. Neither man was in good

condition.

neglected

10d. to 40d. nails ot J,
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 per

eg. Locks $2.7o per doz,
Grand Army men from Schuylkill, Lu

zerne, Lackawanna, Uniunibii, uaroon.
Dauphin, Northumberland, Montnur.Unlnn

and Lycoming counties will participate In

the celebration nf Grand Army Day at Dan

yille, to dav (Friday).
Edwards. Van Auken.ofHydo Turk,

lied Saturday night from the effects of

.lose of laudanum administered by Ills wile,

who claims to have given it to him to quiet

his nerves, he havlug been drinking execs

When a lecturer has worked the ladles

of his audience so near to the weeping
point that they havo gotten nut their hand
kerchiels, and then suddenly changes Ins

tone ami speaks of the merits of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup he is biiund to rouse a feeling

nf indlgnnlion.
Mr. Henry McElvain.of Pottsvllle, who

was convicted at the last term of citurt for

horsewliippingDr.il. B. Wilson, editor ol

the Tower City Echo, was sentenced on
Monday tn a nominal line and payment ol
the outs, which are very heavy.

?5fr-- An immense lot of new goods Just
nc.-ive- fur I lie lull trade ut E. II. Hold's,
Mauch Chunk.

Mr. H. E. Sweeny, of Drlftnn, was

elected delegate In the Republican county

convention at Wilkesbarre. Ho comes
over to Leliighton to read tho Plain Speaker
and then goes home to "give it away.1

This is not the way tn spread the light.
Miss Annie Gordon, aged nineteen'

daughter of Jorvis Gordon, a well to do

mllleral Milford, disappeared last week
with a book agent from Philadelphia. It
Is believed that the happy pair have gono
to New Mexico.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
L. Gnbcl's, 08 cents per gal-

lon for cash.
William II. Leib, sou of the postmast

er at Ashland, nai sued for $1000 damages
by Sarah Ann Ellit, n widow nf that place
Plaiulill'ullegeu that Mr. Leili, after accus
ing her nf treating his family dinrepectful- -

ly, applied several vile epithets to her. A

jury awarded her $100.
Edward Purcell and Miss Maggie Cox,

both tf Brownsville, near Shenandoah.
were to have been married on la'jt Friday,
All the preparations for the wedding were
made, but the groom did not appear.' It is

beliuved that be has 'met with some acci

dent.
The Tamaqna lock-u- p was built before

the Mnllie tr.iuhlus, and was calculated
bo so secure that nothing shortof Guernella
the wnnder, could . escapo from it when
once behind the bars. Recent experience,
however, proves it to be os loose a lock up

as any wide awake criminal could wish to
get into. Tainnqua Omrier.

cu It coats nothing to take a look, just
for curiosity. Step into Hohrs.at Maucti
Chunk, ami seo what he Is making all tin
noise about.

William 1C. Nowlen, of Columbia, ha
a pious dog. During the family prayers
the nniinal has a solemn look. When tiny
kneel be stretches himself al full lengtl
with his head between his paws. Whei

the Scrmturvs are being read he sits on hi

haunches, with paws resting on a step and
head bowed.

G. R Knstenbader, formerly of town
has removed to corner ofGth and Button
wood street, Reading, Pa., Irnni Alleutowu

will
dog

where he had been located f.ir some lime
past, and has opened a plmlogr.iph gallery
in connection with his Jx.rt r.i it palming.
When voo go to Reading call and ee him.
Ho has been visiting friends in Lehightun
this ueek.

J. L. Gable has just re-

ceived three car loads of Phos-

phate which he is selling at
$30 and c35 per ton.

Two highwaymen attacked Nelson
Azer on the railroad near Banger, North-

ampton county, and demanded his mnnty
or Ins life. Ho drew nut his packet book

and handkerchief to give the money up,
when tho purse foil totbegrnunl. It was
so dalk that tho robbers did not notice, the
purse full. Azer was seaiched, but nothing
found. After the robbers left htm hepieked
up his money and walked on. He had just
been paid his month's wag.

James Cosroye, aged 4S, a miner, was
killed at the Philadelphia Coal Company's
colliery, No. 3, on Thursday. He was in
the act of walking down the breast wheu
an immense mass of top coal fell on him,
crushing him tu the floor ol tlio chamber
and completely covering him up He
leaves a wile and a large family. About
year ago a son of Mr. Cusjrove met his
death in the same inii.e, and under similar
circumstances.

We are pleased to see that our friend
Morthimerpf the Lehighton Advocatk, has
brought the County Com mis
sioners to their milk. They refused to pay
a just printer's bill printed at the order of
the Clerk of the Courts, heneo the suit.
Justice of the Peace Bovle decided the suit
egattitt thrm wllh owts added. Poesllelgel
Ilarlemau ami Seminger think this
"economy." Summit Hill and Lansford
Heeord.

Willie Crosse, a Shamokln
boy, accompanied liia mother In a store
when he noticed the safe was open. Quietly
walking tn it he took out tl 15, which he
secreted in his clothes. The young thief
called at various places and asked for the
change of $20. He was delected and lodged
In an ico house where he later showed up
$110. He confessed his deed and handed
back all sate 5, for which he was put in
the lock up.

Water works in Freeland will be In
order soon. If there should beauy acciden-

tal delay the authorities should organlts a
Fair, fx Irthightoo.

The rotlsh congregation at NanllcnVe
l r ... 1 . 1 1 ! t T-.- 1, n V

petltloneil Bishop O'Hara to havo him re-

moved. Sunday ha was met at the door by

an excited congregation, who refused to let
him enter to celebrato High Mass. They
accuse him of financial mismanagement.

ton-- Kvcrvbodr sneaks of E. II. IIolil'i
new store in Mauch Chunk.

Waller Heyi, a Tollsh boy, aged nlna

years, liail a loot crusneci wnuo picsin
coal at East Mauch Chunk on Thursday
evening. Ha was taken to St. Luke's Hos
pital on Friday where his foot was ampu
tated. He is getting along finely,

STOLEN black and tan doff, aired
oieht venr,: weight about 21 pounds; the
person supposed ui nave stolen inn uoj- - "hi
seen to enter the yard. A reward ol $2 00

be paid tri the person who returns (be
to F. D. Miller, Iron street.
Fred. Lauriky, of Hazleton, who had

his right leg amputated at St. Luke's Hoa

pital on Thursday last, is lying .vory low at
that institution.

ir-a-- Mr. Hohl. the ieweler. of Mauch
Chunk, snv' business Improves daily. He
sells as high as three gold watches a day.
We wish him sucness he deserves It.

Mrs. Henry Kern and .Mrs. Conrad
Best, aged respectively 78 and 7S years,
were run over end Instantly killed on the
Ijehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, at
Loci-por- t' Monday evening, while walking
on the track in the direction of their homes,

Both were widows.
It has been decided to cut the Kohl

noor bank at Shenandoah, into two parts at
a point that will entirely cut oil' that por
tlon that Is on fire, and by this means pre
vent the fire from spreading.

The jewelry store of E. H. Hohl. at
Mauch Chunk, has again been enlarged to
Hcuiiiiiinvlate his increasing trade. Mr. II.
has now, beyond a doubt, the finest store
111 the valley.

John Carlinga "monkey wrencher"on
the Central road, was knocked down last

week ill the yard at Easton and severely In

lured by a gondola car, which passed over
his shoulders ami right arm.

Spencer Sassaman, a 'passenger train
brakeman on thu Valley road, had his shoub
Icr broken by getting caught between twi

carb ho was coupling near the Amboy d

pot. He was removed to 61. Luke,s hos

pilal.
&S! Grand fall opening of fine Clock

aid hllvernare al E. II. Hold's, Maud
Chunk, on Saturday, October filh. Exam
ine tho new slock.

Tho Bay City (Mich.) Tribune of lb
2Slh ult., announces the arrival at Hint

place of our youug friend Al. Graver, who
s on a Western tour of inspection.

,133 Wo hove sold and placed In the
store of E. II. Uohl, the jeweler, nt Mauch
Chunk, the largest safe in Carbon counly
Any one In need ol a sale is nuviseii 10 call
and see this safe before purchasing 'else
where. Marvin Bale Co., Hew York UMy,
N. Y.i branch G33 Chestnut street, Pbila
delphhi, Ph.

George H. Gearhart, Allentown,
contractor for the new Episcopal church al

Drifton. Ho lias already large torco

men employed ami expects have fiu

tshed the latter part November.
Coxe Bros., Co., have almost com

pleted the woik of remndo'ing the Ely
breaker Beaver Meadow, and the new
machinery was set motion recently.
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At the Republican convention at
Wilkesbarre on Tuesday Win. M. Hughes,
of Hazleton received the nommulion for

sheriirou the first ballot. S. C. Slruthers,
ot Wilkesbarre, was nominated for Recorder,
Dr. Weaver,"! Wilkesbarre, for Cornner,ond

1.0 Chopman; of Piltston, lor Surveyor.
- When on the streets at Mauch

Chunk, tho other day, we heard the re.
iinrk "Mr. Honrs jewelry store Is the

prettiest as it is tho incest in l"n." And
wo thought right you are. You will trrVi'l

long distauiM liul'ore vou will see u nicei
s tore r better assortment.

Carbon County Teachers' lnstitnU.
It has been decided that the next Teach

ers' Institute, which is fixed for the end of
November, shall hold all lis meetings in
Ibe Presbyterian church of Lehighton. A

session ot more than ordinary interest is

anticipated. We shall havo for our guests
distinguished persons from different perls
of IhoSlates.and wo may expect some valu
able nddresses upon educational and kin-

dred subjects.

Bny a Ticket!
All excursion over the Switch Back

for the benefit ol Josiah Couly, of Mauch
Chunk, who was injured some years ajo by

the explosion nf a cannon, wilt take place
on Saturday and Sunday, October 13 and
14. Tickets lor the round trip 50 cents.
They can be hail ut the drug stores of Dr.
C. T. Horn and T. D. Th as and at the
hardware store of J. L. Gabel. Wo hope
that his numerous friends and acquaint
aiices will combine to giyn Jusiah n good

lilt.

A New Swindling Dodge.
A Mah.moy City man received a circular

from q concern calling itself the Union Or

Han Company, of New Bedforl, Massichu-selis- .

It asked him lo send $1 1.50 and the
names of twenty five brails ol families that
hal no piano or organ. For this he was

promised n good five octave cabinet organ.
lie complied with the request anil received
a pine box, with painted keys that make
sound, but not music. The thing is not
worth the $2 which he paid for treigbt.

The Allentown Fair.
The Alleutnwi. Fair of this year, which

terminated on last Friday evening, was
with the exception of that held In 1873, the
most successlul exhibition since its first es
tabllshment In 1852 In 1873 the receipts
of the Fair amounted to $88112, being the
largest total yet realizil. In 1882 the total
was R0S3 5 and ill IH83 the amount re-

ceived was $S5U 31, making a total ol

fi'Jj 81 more than the pretveding year. At

this rate ol progression Allentown will soon

become as pular as Donnybronk and as
"numerous as Vanity Fair.

Forest Fires.
Forest lire are making their appearance

in the Delaware Valley. On Mnndat
morning three or four small fires were
notlcnd on the Shawangunk Hills and in
the mountains near Dingman's Ferry.
These fires annually sweep over Pike coun
ty and this fall the people wero just begin
ning to congratulate themselves upon
having escaped the calamity. Fires.caused
bv sparks from tho railroads and cigars or
matches dropped among the dried leaves,
have occurred in Delaware, Lehman and
Sltohola townshlps,Pikeciunty.and;in parts
nf Monroe county along the Hue of the
railroad.

Supposed Elopement.
There is a great deal nf gossip in Milford,

Pike county, over the disappearance ol
Miss Annie Gordon, daughter of Jervis
Gordon, a well ti do miller. It Is thought
by some that she clnml with a Philadel-

phia book agent anil gone to New Mexico.
Miss Gordon is nineteen or twenty years
old, tall, well formed and pretty, and has
been for some time tbe organist nf tho
Methodist Church in Milford, as well as n
teacher In the Sunday school. For some
mouths Miss Gordon, it Is said, has been
corresponding with tbe agent of a Phila-
delphia publishing firm, anl her parents
thick she has ruu away to meet hi in

Carbon Countv
The Carbon County Democrallj Conven

tion was held at the Court House, 'Mauch

Chunk, on Monday, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for Associate Judge,
District Attorney and County Surveyor. E.

R. Slewers Esq., of Mauch Chunk, was

elected President ol the Convention.
Messrs. E. P. Williams, of Wcolherly, and

EnoS Koch, of Penn Forest, were elected

Vice Presidents. The Secretaries chosen

were Messrs. John A. Qulnn, of Lansford,

H. B. Smith, of Weatherly, and J. W. Mai

loyjof8ummil Hill. The f.dlowloR arc

the names of the delegates to the County
Convention :

Audenrled Bernard Forry, James O'Don- -

Beaver Meadow Neol McBride, Hugh
Gallagher, J. J. uallagher.

Eil Penn J. H. Brobsl, Jas J Andrews.
East Mauch Chunk John Gassner, 0 E

Miller, Dr Bowman.
Franklin W II Rcber, II P Leyan, Daniel

Kresgo
Kidder N James D lNoodrlng, D O Mc

Loud.
Kidder S.Tns Heimboch, JosSbeltlo.
LauSanne James Smith, Daniel Boyle.
Lansford Jnn A Qulnn, E K 8bomoker,

Andrew McIIugh.
Lehigh Daniel Cannon, Anthony Coll.
Lehighton F P Lentz, John Kutz, J Esch,

John Farran, John Miller.
LowefTowamenslng Samuel Fields, D S

Mehrkuin, Win uravor, jacooiianu
such.

Mahoning Ell Fritz, P D Iveiscr.
Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward E R Siewers,

Dom McBadden, Samuel Carpenter,
E II Rauch.

Mauch Chunk 2nd Ward Henry Warnke,
J Steiubach.

Ncsquebonitig Hugh Riley, Vhlllp Cnylc.
Packer Reuben Steiner, Reuben W Ste-

wart.
rackerlon George Dolon.
Parryville C M Sager, Win Romford.
Perm Forest Enos Koch, Frank Schmidt.
Summit Hill John Sweeney, James

Sweeney, Win Shea, John C Nelg"i,
J P Moil ugh.

Towamenslng Peter Kern, Thos Eckhart.
Wealherly- -E P Williams, H S Rluker, W

A Nuss, 11 B Smith. Dr P H Latham.
Wcisspnrt Win Biery, Milton Emery.

Messis. J. A. Quinn, of Lansford, R. M.

Brodhead, of Msuch Chunk, and Frank L.

Ileber,bf Weatherly, were by acclamation

elected delegates to the State Convention.
For tho I'fllcc ol Associate Judge there

were two candidates, Charles Meendsen, of

vi a I s 9 i rnto iitfti u.ivititncu uiuii
Lower 1 tl,em it will be Imimssible to They
mond. of North Kidder. Mr. Meendsen
was the chosen nomineo by a majority of

37 votes.
For District Attorney L. H. Barbc was

nominated by acclamotiou. After his nomi
nation E. Rauch created a diversion by
calling on Mr. Eiaerto form himself Into a

committee of thirteen for the purpose ol

excutlng a writ of Habeas Corpus on Mr.

Barber and producing his body In the Con-

vention. During Mr. Euer'a absence

Francis Markl was nominated by oci'lutua,

ttou for the office of Oouulv Surveyor.
Thereupon, entered to the Convention Mr.

with the body ol Mr. Barber who
brought his tongue and his brnins along
with ti I tn and made n rattling democratic
speech which was short, sharp and decisive,
bringing down, at its conclusion, loud
poiudits from the assembled philosophers,
led by Sheriir Lentz.

Upon the resolution of Mr. Rauch it was

decided thai a Vigilance Committee of not
less tharr live members be appointed in each

district to sco Ilia' evory Democrat shall
record his vole.

If the meeting had been composed or

archangels the proceedings, without degen-

erating Into monotiui. , could have well
been more harmonious. There was not a

sin lo hitch. of i,ii,.i,i
Mr. Barber and Mr. Markl require no com

inent, except theJinpo that every County
Convention may produce as worlhy" and

opular democrats as have bean lound for

Carbon, and that their work may ho ac-

complished with equal precisiuu'and

Dedication of the U. E. Chtirah.
On Sunday morning the Methodists of

Lehighton assembled for tho first lime to
worship In tbeir new church. The morning
was fine but the handsome building was
under a cloud. When tho Rev. James
Neill, of Philadelphia, had finished bis

sermon at 11.30 a. m., the
cloud was exactly the size til $700, but be
fore the congregation dispersed, and alter
Elder Hlnson "got in" ten minutes of what
he called "practical matters" the cloud had
been reduced to $33'h The atmtuphoric
incubus retained this bulk until the end of
Elder Hinson's powerful discourse in the
afternoon. Having finished his sermon at

returnee! is
mailers" before medical college

separated, the cloud was no larger than an
elder's hand could grasp. In fact it had
laded away into $1112. Tbe Rev. G. W.

North helped to annihilate, tho remnants of
the clouds by preaching, the evening,
such a sermon es is rarely hoard in places
more imposing than a Lehighton church.
Mr. North is an ornament to any church.
It was evident however that his mission
was to tbe debt, upou tbe con-

clusion of his impressive sermon. Elder
llinton "went for" the practical mutters ot
$192. The Elder exerts a u.ost magnetic
influence upon gold, silver and paper cur-

rency in the hands or pockets of Methodists.
Beforo half past eight o'clock p, m,lho
$700 had all been subscribed. various
pastors and elders went through the regulai
ormula of dedication with alacrity, and at

thecioso ol'the ceremony alargeand highly
Interested audience departed homewar- d-
experiencing the almot sen
sation of being pew slockboldeisin a new-

ly erected church which owed nothing to
jioslerily.

The church la a beautifully brick struc
ture, goiliic II and has a tower
7)xl4 feet, which constitutes tbe front en-

trance and vestibule. The lower rises a

height ol about 60 feet above tbe street.
church three rooms, all ou the

same floor, a main audieuce room 36x110 ft.
with 26 fret ceiling: a lecturo room 201x38

feet, with 22 leet ceiling, oienlng by fold-

ing doors with the main audience room)

anl an Infant class room 13120) feel, at tbe
rear of lecture rnomdnto which It opens
by sash and door. The pastor of tbe church
s Rev. Henry Watt.

Death of Judge Laury.
David Laury one of Lehigh county's best

known citizens and who filled majy posi-

tions of honor ond responsibility, died lata
Friday night at his residence st Liury'a
Station, on Ibe Hue of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad He was seventy years of
age. In 1816 ha was Dominated for tbe
Legislature for the district then composed
of and Lebigb counties, was de-

feated. In 1850 he waa nominated and
elected and seryed four years. In 1856 he
was a Presidential and voted Tor

Bucbaiian. In 1S53 he was spin-lute- d Post- -

mister at Laurys and with the exception
of nno year held the nfllco up to the lime of
his death. In 1865 he was elected Justice
of the Peace for North Whitehall and"

THE FATHER OF

Soth- Oraon'i Ideas About the Finny Trtou
and Come of hit Varied Ex

perienccs,

(Tiir, Field and lam.)
"How did you ever come to deviso tjili

scheme?"-

"I have been working at it ever since I
was enough to bend a pin."

The aboye remark was addressed to Mr.
Beth Green, tho veteran fish culturlst, who
is known V the entire world, and his reply
.Indicates the extent of hia labors.

"When I was quite young," he continued,
"I would He on tho limbs of trees thai
reached out over the water entire afternoons
watching tho movements of the fish and
studylug their habits. In this way I dls
covered many characteristics which wero
before unknown. I saw, as every observer
must see, the destructive diemenls that are
warring against fish, nod I realized that
unless something were done, the life in the
streams of this country would beconio
extinct. To counteract this disastrous end
became my life work, and I am happy to
say I have seen its accomplishment."

"Were you successful on the
"No indeed. Up to that tl n nil aril

ficial attempts to hatch and raiso fish from
the spawn had tailed, and I was compelled
tn experiment In an entirely new manner,
The work was a careful and tedious one,but
I finally succeeded, and I am able In
hatch and raise fully seventy-fiv- e per cent
of nil spawn."

"Enormous! Why, that is a larger per
centage than the vegetable or anl
mat kingdoms produce lu n. natural con

dltlon."
'I know It, but wo exercise the greatest

care In the start, and guard the little fellows

until they become able to care for them
solves.

eight

either

The foregoing conversation occurred a

Caledonia where the n preservative ot tbl
juiper was paying a visit to the slate fish

hatcheries. It has been his privilege to're
port very many interesting sights
the pssl tweuly five years, but the view
presented here exceeds in interest anything
ever oeiore attempted.

"How many fish are there lu these ponds,
Mr. UreeiiT

mi Ti!.L. vti
iowaineusingna nomas a. i.un- - say.

H.

not

unintelligible

extend Way up into the millions tboucl
We shipped over threo millions outnf Hi
ponds this year and there reemed to be as
many afterwards as We hayo nearly
every variety ol the trout family and many
hybrids."

""You speak of hybrids, Mr. Green. Wha
do you mean by that?"

"I have experimented for years in cross
ing the brreil of the various fish and' am
still working upon it. We cross the lemal
salmon trout with tho male brook lrout,and
thus produce a hybrid, then we cn3s th
hvhrid with the brook trout, which gives
us three-quart- brook trout anc one quarter
salmon trout. This makes one of the finest
fishes in the world. Ho has all the hubi1
of the brook trout, lives in both streams
and lakes, dovelnpa Vermillion spots on hi:
sides, mes readily to a lly, is tar moi
vigorous and fully larger the
ordinary brook trout of the same ago. Th
possibilities ol development in the fish
world are great and wo aro rapidly ascer
lalnlng what they are."

As the man of news watched the noun
tenance of Mr. Green while ho wascivin
the ubnye account, ho could not but lee
that he was in the presence nt one ol th
few investigators who, from a rich and

experience, bring great t

the.world. Let the reader imagine a strong
and stalwart frame, surmounted by a bead
strongly resembling that of Socrates, an
covered with a white silkv beard and lux
uriiint gray hair. Se'.h the father
of fish culture, is a tncturo of health, anil
the reporter could not help remarking so

"it you had seen me last winter andThe records Mr. Meendsen, i,,.,' . ,ii,,"1 ."'.--- ".":"!""

end

The

styl,

The

Carbon

Green,

Uillereiillv:" said Ilia veteran
"How is that? One would think to look

aL'voii.that sickness was something of which
.i.i.tn't.jrvu anew- - uotiiii).

"Ami so It was until last winter. I we
down into Florida in lliu fall to seo wh
knid of fish they had ill that stalo an
study their habits, and was attacked with
malaria in ill severest form, and when
cume homo 1 realized for the first time
my Iile, that I was sick. My symptoms
were terrible. I had dull aching pains
uiv head, limbs and around my back. I

appetite was wholly gone and I felt a lac
ol energy such as I had never experience!
'Any one who has ever had a seyere attack
of malaria can appreciate my condition.
went to bed and remained there all th
spring, and if there ever was a sick man
was toe one. '

"It seems hardly possible. How did y
come to" recover 80 completely?"

My brother who had been allllcted by n

severe kidney trouble and threatened with
Brtght's disease was completely cured by a

remedy in which I had great confidence. 1

therefore tried tho same remedy for niv
malaria and am happy to say I am a well
man to day and through the instrumentality
id Warner's Safe Cure, which I belieye to
be one of the most valuable of medicines

abouH o'clock, he to "the practi- - Indeed. I see it eudorsed by the United
cat and. the congregation Stales of New York, and

in

"rat:"

belfry

lo

contains

the

S.

but

elector

In"

large

start?"

within

before.

benefit

that Dr. Gunn, dean of that institution, has
written a ieng articlo concerning ils value."

"Anil ore you now as well as formerly?,
"Apparently so. I keep tho remedy on

hand all the while though and do not hesi-at- e

to recommend it lo others."
"One question more. How many ponds

of fish have you here and bow are they
divided?"

"Well' we have '13 ponds which aro di-

vided up as follows: 22 ponds of brook
tiout, 2 Hinds of salmon trout, 4 of MrClond
river or rainbow trout. 2 ponds nf German
trout. 3 of California mountain trout, 2

nds of hybrids, 1 of salmon
and s brook trout, 2 ponds ol
gold fish, and 1 pond of Carp. Then we
hate what we call the centennial pond 01

hnppv family.' consisting nf crosses of differ.
ent lijh, including Kennebec salmon, Land
Locked salmon. California salmon, brook
trout, salmon trout and hybrids. These
fish ranee in size from minnows to 18
pounders, and in age from
half months In eleven vears. I forgot tn
eav, also, tha) we have a 'hospital jiond.
wincn Is entirely rmntv, wtih (1 speaiis prei-l- y

well for a community ol many millions.
Indeed the whole secret ol lish culture can
be summed up in four tilings. Iinpregnat
ion, using no water. Plenty of fowl. Tien
ty of pure water and cleanliness.

The numerous fish exhibitions which
are inking place In all parts of Europe and
the unusual interest which is being maul
Tested In this suldect throughout Iho world
all owe their origin tn the process above de
scribed as originated and conducieu oy oein
Green. It la rerlainlv causa for oonzratu
lallon tn every American that this countrv
pinduccs so manv men whoe genius brines
value tn the world, and it is proof positive
ni ine greatest merit that a remedy even
with such high standing aa Warder's

is known tn have should be so strong'
ly endorsed and rrnimmeended by one so re
puurjie ana reliable as belli ureen.

Northampton Connty Democrats.
Tbe Northampton county Democratic

Convention which waa held at Easton on
Monday vas made tha occasion of many
contests between tba Mutchlcr and the Ar
gus parties. The "Mutchler" os belonging
tn the older clique expected everything but
"got left" on a couple of the .events. Dr. G

B. Linderman, an Argosy, was electe,

Chairman of tha Convention. The State
delegation was also a success for Argus.
Mackey Blocker, the favorite nf tho Mutch
lers, received the nomination for Sheriirml
G. W. Geiser was elected ou tbn ninth bal
lot, for district attorney. A J. Uhler wa

renominated for coroner, and Mstthia
Beers for poor director Tba Convention
was in sesiion nine hours.

John Dillman v as Tuesday sentenced
to' be hanged for tho murder of his wife,

1867 was appointed Revenue Collector for near Hrcklown, Northampton counly, I

benign and pnnnampion counties, lie waa March last. Uillman cut his wile a throat
elected Associate Judge of Lehigh county! and left her lying nn the roadside. Sb

in 1863 and served five years. In 1B73 he I died several weeks liter In tbe Northsmp-
wis re elec'ed for soother terra. ' ton poerbouse.

Written expressly for JdieCABnox Advocat.

Our Lay Sermon.

J0SEPHU3 OETS WHIPPED.

Tho end of our last sermon found
Jotephus in a saloon having learned lo use

words which, in respectable printed mat
ter, must be expressed by dnls or dashes.
This new vocabulary was a great com foit W

our friend. It Immediately placed him on
the same plane with bis companions. Il
required no expenditure ol thought or effort

f will. A man who wants to say that "its
time for dinner" and can accentuate that
portentous fact with nn osth taking In vain
the name ol the greatest figure of manhood
thatever trod the earth, Is soinebodyof Im

pxrtance. Great men and women of all
the ages since Christ was born have agreed
that the holiest, purest, most
name given among men is that of Jesus
ChrlM, the son "fan Asiatic carpenter, who
was bftrn In a manger, because his ionr

mother could find no room for him in any
waysMe inn. Why do all cultivated and

g people reverence that name?
Why has its mention brought comfort to

lesolate homes, lo ruined fathers, to women
weptng for Ihei- - children 7 Whv do mil
ions nf the rich, tho poor, tho slrong, the

feeble, tho voting, the old, gaze with respect
and reverence upon the picture nfn weary
looking man nailed lo a crosr, with closed

and sunken eves.wilh blond stained cheekS;

and n crown of thorns bound around
tranquil brow ? Why? Terhsps if Josephus,
as he lakes up hlsp.iil and leaves the work
shop, had been asked "Why are such thing1

o7" he would havo lecn unable tn onswer
The writer will follow the example of ,li s

eph's silence and refrain from answerln
just at present, though a future Loy Ser
men shall be devoted to a narrative about
t is man Jesus Christ, who seems In son e

places, to servo no other purpose than furn-

ish a beglnnmg for foul string, ol Idiotic
oaths on tho lips of some drunken and ig
norant bully of tbe bar room.

Yovng men whose uotlons of manliness
are derived from Jesse James and Buffalo

Bill don't find it necessary to go back lo

Judea for examples of fine lives. Young
man Jo had read those lying narratives of
blood-tblrsl- ruffians and his great intel-

lect proclaimed them "boss." Onn evening
a man who knew.Toewoll ond who derived
much amusement from his bravodo ond
foolish language punctuated with oaths and
tobacco juice, said to him suddenly, "Joe,
you're an ass."

Joe turned on him and, thrusting his
hat back on his head, replied "

you'roannther."
"No't much," soid tha friend.

I'll knock hell out of you for thai.1

Thereupon Jue flung the end of s glass of
beer In the other's lace. This other man
was a cool customer. Ho had known
Jorephus from bis childhood and would
willingly havo sacrificed much to bring
him to his senses. Adylce and example
had been useless, and ho now perceived
clearly lhat Joe had got so much of Buffalo

Bill on the brain, that, like the Irishman,
ho hod become "blue mouldy for wont of a

batln' ." Tbcophrnstus Makepeace was the
name of this man, and his character was

formed upon the name. When "Frasly"
as the boys called him found the dregs

f stale lager trickling down his checks and
shirt collar, he looked at Joseph quietly in
tho eye and said, "Joe, I don't like doing
it, but it must be done. I shall now pro
ceed to give you a licking, if you w ill only

ave the courage to take it, and after thut
I propose to knock the deyil outol you in
nother way."
Joe wos bigger lhan Frastv, but much of

his fat wasblubber,anj allhiscaurage was on
his tongue. His tongue was pretty quiet
now

Take OiT your coat and stand out like a

man," said treaty, who was prepared for
action. Joe's pjls those young braves
who ber tho pummellngsof their "friends"
with so much fortitude helped him to get
out of his coat and vest.

"Do you mean to fight?" said Frosty, as
ha squared out.

Yes, he docs, said the attendant friends,
as they shoved their "bluffer" in upon ms
antagonist. Joe, with his head down and
bis beating Ibe air, rushed upou tbe
foe. The first rush was stopped by bis nose
which came into a railroad collision
tho lelt band of the enemy, and before a
word could be uttered Jue was sprawling ut
ult lengtn on 1110 noor. iiiougn 1111 body

was down Ills blood was up, some 01 11 now- -

ng in streams from a mutilated nose. His
neuds nut him on bis legs. aud. with a

wilil oath, he made another rush. A sec
ml time he made his mark tin the floor.

Tho third lime ho tried to kick his "adver-
sary' 111 tbe stnmach.but Frastystood nimbly
nut nl the way, and, with two well directed
elliirls Irom rlgbl and left, sent Joe bliud-r-

bruised and utterly demoralized against
the far corner of the room. Time was called.
The friends decided thauo had bad enough.
Thev washed his face and hands, put on His
coat and tilled theairwiih mighty threats
ol what each and all would do with rasly.
That quiet person, however, went to toe
,lour, loCKCd 11 anu pin ino aey in nis poca- -

eU "Now," said he, "my friends, I'm only
iuil beginning. If any of you fellows who
are so very smart wun your iiitny oaini,
vour internal lies and your roaring rowuy
ism, will face the simple but solid musioot
the fists, I'll take you all round in turn-t- wo

at a time and give you alias much as
you ran carry."

mere was mncn muttering ana aw note
wagon load of subdued curses. This was
tbe lint time that Frasty had raised a ring
er against any man in the town and the
long tongued braves were not equal lo ine
invasion.

"As none cl you seem to want any more
fun to day I'll put on my coal. Of course
vnu'll all "blow" a good bit, but "blowing '
don't break no bones. I have given you
all a chance y and 1 don l want In
fight nv mere, but If eny of you fellows
attempt to put up a job upon me, I'll shoot
any man wnn Dinners me, orrsigui. iaiw
tike Joseph home. Ami. look here yo'i
fellows, il you think that good fif tiling is
done wnn me courage uiai romra irnm
bellv full of lager, you're very much mis
taken. The man who is prepared lo right
dnrtn't crow over quiet. Inoffensive people.
1101 does he swagger through the streets and

s showing what a bruiser ran do
Some id you have been so long at 111 bun
ness that vou'ro no better than cur dogs I
have sonto regard lor Jue because he's
young and hlaignorai.ee made a rowdy
of him before be knew il. This tbrsshinc
will ds him t world of good. I've g--n

through the thing mvetf and thfht
friend 1 ever hail Is the man who first
whipped the conceit nut nf mo and..ved
me Irmn being the drunknn braggart of a

,
Th- -. una'mahle crowd was In a pretty

mixed stale. Joe was perfectly dazed. The
landlord was amused at Ibe fight but In
l.ignanl at the slow demand fot lager.
iune, gentlemen," he added, tbis Is tin

meeting house. If you've had enough
fightin' and enough beer, get out. and es
Andrew Jaekson said make way for bet-

ter men "
That meeting was speedily adlnurncd.snd

when Joseph's nose Is straightened nut we
proioie lo follow more closely the progress

us proprietor.

Eatt Penn Bots.
The farmers have about finished (owlnr.

aay.

arms

with

Potato digging Is about finished! the
crop Is a largo one.

--Apple butter making Is the order of the

Ellas Rueli hos secured work In the
ealherly car shops.
-- on Tuesday the only child ol Nathan

and Lydla Eberl, of Lebiglitnu. wss buried
in 13e n Haieiu s cemetery. The lunera was
attended by a large concourse of relatives
ami menus. .Mr. u. was formerly a reM
dent ot our township. They havetliesym
rainy ni me enure community in their sad
bereavement.

Mr. C. H. Nlmsnn Is pulling up a new
nouse on ins larm tn l'ennsvllle. to be oc
cupied by his teamster.

--The painters started nn Tttesdoy to re
paint part of the Ben Salem church. A
part ol the work did not bear Inspection.

Miss Ellen Drizzle, of Slatlngton. was
visiting friends here over Sunday.

--There aro several cases of diphtheria
near Kiitatinny.

-T- o-day (Saturday) the Board of Dlrec
tors will meel to select teacuers lor the com
ing term. I will report their selection
next week.

Amos and Wilson Ebert. of this place,
were employed on the fair grounds during
the ween. jusTlcx.

Splinters of New from Big: Creek.
TM genllemun who was so badly dis

appointed by that ladv. made tin his mind
never tu nsk a lady again lo go with him to
the fair, but go alone, for they can not be
lepeuded upon. He says they are 'too

d d cold hentted and have no sense at all.'
The slate ruarry of Jacob Rehrlz was

visited on Sunday by several of our young
townsmen, aney say thai everything loon
business line.

Messrs. Buck end Opllnger, with thol
Inmilies, pant 11 yislt to George Buck, of
this place, oyer Sunday) both are from
Northampton county.

Miss Minnie Cauphln.who had been
the guest ol llanlel Ktum during the sum
mer, lelt for Allleutown Inst Saturday.

Da iiel Kruin. of this place, sold hii
farm to William Shocnbcrger, who returned
irnm luinsas the other week, lor f.i.nuu,
Ho intends to take possession on New Year,
This seems as if there was more Hionev in
tho Pennsylvania farming business than in
Kansas.

Jjhn DeLong, of Slatlnglon, formerly
of Big Creek, was hero on a visit l friends
and relatives. Joskfiivs,

Mahoning Notes.
Farmers are almost all through with

meir sowing lor this season.
The Centre Square Select sbhonl closed

on last Wednesday, All the scholars op
peared to be nnrry lo close up another yeai
nf school at Centre Square. It wa il
charge of T. M. Bailiet and G. K. Mussel
man the last lerm. Tho number of scholars
was small --only 17, but a large amount of
work was done In the ten weeks. Whether
wo shall have an opportunity another year
1.1 attend school 111 mis manner we Know
not. unlc'S it be better supimrled by th
community than during the past two years.
Uur people don't appear lo appreciate tb
uscluine.-- s ni this school.

Our Literary Societv proves a gram
success. Tlie iwo last meetings' were the
licit we have bad during the pist R month
We are proud of it, ton. This (Saturday
evening the societv will meet at Centre
Squaro. The question for discussion is
" Resnlved, That animals are endowed
with reason."

Carbon Corihty Fair.
The ojienlug meeting ol our County Fair

was fixed for Tuesdoy, but, owing to the
heavy rainfall on that day many of the
rattle did not arrive till iate at night. The
machinery, industrial and general trade
departments were not in order until noon
on Wedncsdav. About two o'clock the
crowd began to assemble and the remaind
ol the fair meeting was a striking and most
gratifying success. Most of our advertisers
were represented at the stalls, butwhero
all wero good and therefore happy it
would be invidious tn make distinctions.
Our space is su occupied this week that wo

are unable In publish tho names of the ex
hibitors. Tho Fair will be continued to-

day (Saturday) Cth.

Republican Primary Election.
Toe Republican Counly Committee meet

ing of Monday, September 10th ins'.., fixed
Friday, October 51b, between the hours of
2 o'clock and 0 o'clock p. m., for holding
primary or delegate elections, and Satur-

day, October 0th, at the Court House, Mauch
Chunk, the time and placo for holding tbe
nominating Convention.

E. M MULIIEARN,
Chairman Rep. Countv Committee.

MA UK IK I).
JIOY ER HOFFMAN On tholBth oil., bv

Rev. A. Bartholomew, Jonas 1 Aloyer, of
Muhoninir, and Miss Maria, b. Hoffman, of
weisspuri.

LOWUIt-REf- cl). On the 12nd ult.. by the
same, Tlltrhman Lower nnd Mtss Alary A.
Reed, both ot Iiwer Towamenslng.

URAVEIt-HOKFiiKD- -On the 49th ult.,
tiy the same, Lafayette Oraver and Miss
Kinma llofford. both of this borough.

Illicit.
lltlUSUn.-- On the 2nd ult.. In Weft Penn,

.Inlin liurton. son or t'hailes ami Umina
Uouscr, aged 1 jear.fi roos and 17 days.

lI()I!Ill-:.S.-t)- tho 4th ult.. In West Finn,
Klltabeih, wife of John llohhes, aged 07
years and 21 dars.

SI1H WUW AM IIK.-- On the 11th ult.. In West
l'enn. Henry Mlmou, son of William and
Hurrlet Sclieiliauier, ogetl 6 yrs and 10 dys.

OKSIII.IIIt. On the 23th ult.. InSlatlngton,
Kusa Ann, wile of Oliver Deshler, ol con-
sumption, aged 21 years, 2 mos. and 2 da.

W1NTERVTEKN. At Summit Hill, onlbe
20th ult.. Richard I, youngest son of Mary
T. Wtnterstcen, ol llelhleliem. l'n.

LEHIGHTON RETAIL MARKETS.
CoaaccTKD Wekklt.

Flour per sack , 3 10

Flour 3 oc
Corn, per bushel C4

Outs, per bushel,,
Mixed Ohap, per ewt.,
Middlings, per ewt...,
Horn Oho)
Ilran. tier ewt
liiilter.per pound....
Ems, pentosan
Hum, per pound
l.ard. per bound
Shoulders, per ieund.
I'otaloes, busbel

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up la 12 o'clock, De Haven

aa.. i

to
1 (0
1 .16
1 K)
1 10

21
17
It
It

per 60

by
Tuwnsend.Hatikersn.sn s Third street,
Philadelphia. Blocks bought and sold
either lor cash or on marcln.

rhitadclpka, Oct.

bid asked
II B3's, Ext ....101
U S Currency 6's 152
U H 41. new 114 1HI
U S l'a 1203 HO)
rennsylrania R R &U tuj
Philadelphia k Reading It It.. Sol 2l
Lehith Vallev RU......H.. i,,.. 9 70
Lehieh Coal A" Navigation Co.-- ... --ibi 451
Unl'-- d Jf J It R A Canal Co 103) 1U3

Northern Central R R On ii 56
Ilestonville Tass. R R Co 10 12
Burr. n. y. a rhua. it it c 112 12
New Jersey Central i 81 All
Northern l'oellio Com sj J2

" Prefd - (til U
North Tennivlvanla R R 7J 8
Philadelphia & Erie R R IT 18

J1',

21

Silver, (trades)...,....,.. M 9?

fr

New Life
is given by using Brown'H
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and'eonquers disease j in tho
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves arid digestive organs;
in the Fall it enables . the.
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented aj by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's.
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease, &c.

H. S. Berlin, Est., of the
well-know- n firm of II. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Lc
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C.f writes, Dec. 5th.
1881:

Gentlemen: I take J.tc.l5-ur- c

in stating tint I have used
Brown's Iron Bitten for ma-

laria r.nd nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, wills
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
vVith something recom-
mended as "just as good."
The genuine is made only
by tho Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

THE BEST
OF ALL

RilCUTC
FOB HAST AND BEAST.

. . . , ,l.(M,1 An.
MexlcnriMntMrl.litme!tnn8li0cn

n millions lilt OVOr tllQ'WOrltl afl
tho only sai'o rollanco for tlio relief of
Occidents and mm. It la n moUiclno
n , .n i. n ii o , i nm inn inn uaHoi ita
iilml. 1'or every JOiui of external pain

Kndtan jr Liniment Ii wltliont nn const.
It ncnelrule llcen anu mnscio

the very lionc making tho conUnu-anc- o

of pain unit lnflnmmnUon lmpoa-oihir- ..

Tin rfrnotmmoii Human Flesh nmt
t Im Umto Crrni Inn aro equally vronitcr
iul. 'ino Mexican

mKm
HlJnlmont Is needed by.Bomcbodr in
M every liouso. l.very day lirlnsa nows or
vt tlio agony of mi nirfnl Bcald or lium
rJenVwinnrt. of rliciinin tie iiiartprs lo

HLOrClla Ul U, tiuiiuuiu auasu u.. w

immmi
which speedily cures unco ailments of
t. nrrVt j rrrull Aa

ItlieTimntlsra, Swelllnrje, BllfTI
jonua, s omracicu iu.us.cica, aiiiiim
niia Bcniut, cum, jirumes
nprnllls. I'fliioaonn nc iim
Mince, Stimieas, UrarnrM. Old
Sores, CTceM.l'roatultes.Chllulatna.
aore iippica, iniicu a.iw. "
liuleeit every form of external ots-ens- e.

It lienls wltliont aenrs.
Vor tho dbutb Creation It cures

TTirlleaa sores. Hoof lls
cases, Toot Hot, Kcrciv tVorut, Scab,
Hollow uorn, ucrtiwir.,
trails. Spavin, Tlirli, Ringbone,
Olrt Hores, iivii, J. sun iiiuur e

the MirSit snil every nllur nllmentf?
lo which trio oceiipnnia r,MEa

Hio fllustnug tlnluienlKj
nlwa7s enrcs and uuver disappoints ; m
anil It 13, positively,

SHU
OF

BBSS
ALL

SOB HMT OR BEAST,

nEILDIAN & CO.,JJ-
-

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa,

MILLERS and Dealers tn

IFlonas Fee!.
All Kinds of OPwtt-- ? EOUOTITard BOLD a

REGULAR MARKET HATXS.

tVe weald, also, lesprcttutirlnlora our clti
tens that weaie now folly vrauareU 10 a l f
VLV them with

$e$t of Coal
From soy Mln desired at VER

LOWEST PRICES.

Jnlirt
JT. nEILMAN & CO.

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Htreet, Mauvli Chunk. Penoa.,

T. F. Flllllt, I'roprlelor.
When vlsltlnp at the County Seat t(i's

Hotel wilt round In tienrtt-elar- s In every in
pect. WHes. Liquors, Layer Heer. I'linm
and other Itetrcshments of purest qualltv 41
the liar. Terms very moderate. Patrwiaia
solicited. Sept. 2i, HVi

FOR SALE, x

A large LOT. with excellent HOUSK d
STA IILE erected Ihercnn, i.piu.slie Kn'b
Hotel, on llanl.war.lii this Tq i,
sold on nccnmiuodiittnu: terms. Apply lu
JOHN YOOKL, 1.3 North riecond ritjeet,
Philadelphia, Pa. Aug. 18,1

F. A.LEHMAKK. Solicitor of American
and Forelicn Patents, Washington, IK all
business eonneelet with Paten , whtuT
paf-r- e "in Patent Olnre cr the . uri,tly attended to. N" charm mule no.sssap.,nt Is rteured. BDd for "treulsr,

. iDiri-ll-a


